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Cyber fraud crime is not an offense of China criminal law in normative sense, 
but a class of offenses classified according to the characteristics of 
criminological research. In our country, along with the rapid economic and 
social development, cyber fraud crime has increased in upward trend, and has 
become one of the most notable cybercrime issues. Therefore, a careful study of 
the concept, forms and features of cyber fraud crime, a review of the legislation 
against cyber fraud crime in China, a profound analysis of the problems faced in 
combating cyber fraud crime, and an intensive study on various measures to 
curb cyber fraud crime, not only has an extremely important social significance 
to safeguard the masses’ property and stable social order, but also has great 
theoretical significance to further improve China’s criminal legislation on 
combating cyber fraud crime and judicial practice. This article combined 
theoretical research with police practical experience, hoping to benefit the 
legislative and judicial practice on combating cyber fraud crime, so as to 
promote the healthy and harmonious development of the network society. 
The full text is divided to be the following three parts, besides the preface and 
the conclusion. 
The first part, on the basis of elucidating the definition of cybercrime, defined 
the concept of cyber fraud crime from the perspective of criminology, that is, 
cyber fraud crime refers to the endangering social behavior, which frauds large 
amount of public or private property, using the internet fictional facts or 
concealing the truth, with the purpose of illegal possession. And then, combined 
with the police working experience, summarized out eight major types of cyber 
fraud crime: phishing scams, shopping fraud, QQ video fraud, brush credit 















fraud, internet credit card fraud and internet marketing fraud. On this basis, 
analyzed and summarized the main features of cyber fraud crime in four aspects: 
high hidden; means diversity; the uncertainty of time, space and object; 
industrial trends. 
The second part, made a review of the legislation against cyber fraud crime in 
China, and discussed the problems of filing jurisdiction, electronic evidence 
and the virtual property existing in the practices of combating cyber fraud crime, 
and then proposed solution. 
The third part, discussed the five basic measures, which should be taken in the 
further prevention and control of cyber fraud crime: should strengthen 
legislation, improve the legal environment of the internet; should strengthen 
propaganda prevention, launch internet users report crime; should strengthen 
technical prevention, add cyber fraud costs; should strengthen the internet 
supervision, fully strengthen self-discipline; should strengthen police 
cooperation, build the global legal network. 
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公布的统计报告显示，截至 2013 年 6 月底，我国网民规模已达 5.91 亿，较
2012 年底新增网民 2656 万人，互联网普及率为 44.1% ，较 2012 年底提升
了 2.0 个百分点；其中，手机网民规模达 4.64 亿，较 2012 年底增加 4379
万人，网民中使用手机上网的人群占比提升至 78.5%。①而据福建省互联网
协会公布的统计报告显示，2012 年，福建省网民规模和普及率进一步提升，
网民规模达到 2280 万人，相比 2011 年增长网民 178 万人，年增长率达 8.5%，












器 IP 数量为 286977 个，较 2011 年上涨了 13.1%。其中，福建省木马或僵
                                                 

















尸程序控制服务器 IP 数量占全国的 3.9%，排名第 8 位。中国大陆地区木马







活动发展蔓延的态势，维护健康文明的网络秩序，2013 年 6 月 18 日，公安





从下面表一“2010 年—2013 年 7 月福建省某市网络诈骗案件发案情况”
（该数据未正式公布）中，我们可以发现该市网络诈骗案件近三年来处于
高发且不断增长状态，2011 比 2010 年增长 21.68%，2012 年比 2011 年增长
25.52%，而 2013 年 1-7 月的发案情况进一步呈快速增长态势：发案数已相





表 1：2010-2013 年 7 月福建省某市网络诈骗案件发案情况  单位：起 
  刑事案件立案总数 诈骗类立案数 网络诈骗立案数 
2010 年 66529 10348 3146 
2011 年 67561 11935 3828 
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2012 年 75967 13912 4805 
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